
1 LAWS .of the Province of NE1W-BRUNSWICK.

An ACT in ADDITION to an aét, intitled
an a& for affefling, colleding and levy-
Ing COUNTY RATES.

. Be i ena.led, by the Lieutenant-Governor, CounciI and
Mayor, Aldermen 4 ferH,

and commonaky HAT it (hall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Alder-of St. yn, im-
powcred to ap- - man and Commonalty of the City of Saint 7ohn, i
point ffeJ"ors and Common Council convened, and they are hrreby authorized and
lend taxes. empowered to appoint fuch and fo many affeffors and colleCors

as they in their difcretior fhall think fit for the affeffing, levying
and colleffing all fuch rates, taxes and affeffments as fhail from
tirne to time be required to be levied and affeffed upon the in-
habtants of the faid City by virtue of the rid recited a&, or of
any other law for raifng or afeincg any fum or funs of moncy

$nch ae frars fnb- upon the inhabitants of the faid city. -And fuch afieffors fo to
jea tu tii, faine
XltJC, PeDgîîie-, be appointed, and aIl fuch alfeffors as ha've been heretofore ap-
&c as parihf- pointed by the faid common Council by virtue of any hw of

this province, fhall be and they are hereby made fubjea and
liable to the fame rules, regulations, reftriaions, penalties and
forfeitures, as the affeffors of any town or parifh in this province

And frch collec- are by aw made fubje& and liable to. And all Coliedors to be
tort alfa fubjeft to
the fame mes. v- appointed, or that have been already appointed by the faid com-
Mliea,&c.ascon- mon Council, fhall be and they are hereby made fubjeft and
ftzbles are fabjcfl

liable to the fame duties, rules, reftridions, regulations, penal-.
ties and forfeitures as any confiables in any town or parinh in
this province are by the faid, herein before recited aa made fub-
jeà and liable to.

cAP X.

An ACT for more EFFECTUALLY fe-
curing the TITLE of purchafers of REAIL

ESTATES againft CLAIMS for DOWER,

HEREAS fone doubts have arifen concerning the con-
veyance of Dower by the wife, in her hufband's life-time

in the manner and forai now in pradice: la order therefore
to

bzam-iIe.-
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ta prevent any difliculty that nay heataftetr rife louching
the fame.

Be it enuaed, by çe Lieutenant-Gover»ot, Cauncil, ci o e
.*»embly, That no Deed of bargain and fale, orother conveyance o

of any lands, tenements or hereditanents in which any Feme dowcri rnal bt

-Covert is, or may be entitled ta a right of Dower, 1hall be valid fc ght Unldl
tzctedt by ber,.

and fuflicient; ta bar fuch right or the recovery thereof, after Pnd z&no*dgrd
. nfeparate esuiV.the deceafe of her hufband, uniefs fuch Fcmne Codert, or marri- tion

ed.woman, (ball fign, real, and deliver fuch deed, and fhall alfo Juc*.
appear before fone one of his Majefty's Council, Judge of the
Supreme Court, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in the feveral counties of this province, and be-
ing examined feparate and apart from her faid hafband, (hall de.
clare that fie executed the famt. freely and voluntarily without
any threat, ferr or compulfion froi him, which acknowledg-
ment and declaration tball be entered on fuch decd, and regif-
tered with the fame, and fhall be an effeaual bar, ta lier reco.
very of dower in and ta the prernifes.

ÇAIP..
An ACT to enable the jusTicIEs of the

PEACE in the feveral COUNTIES in this
PR OVINCE, wherein no ffficient GOALS
are ereded, to fend perfons charged with
GRAND LARCENY, and other offenées
of a higher nature, to the GOAL of the
city and county of SAINT JOHN.

W HEREAS great inconvenibnce ray arife ta feveral coin- P
ties in this province, for the want of a County goal, for

the fecuring of felons, and other offenders, where the inhabi-
tants have not yet been able ta build a goal.

. Be it enaîed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
Afemby, That froni and after the publication of this aa, if When there is no

a fuEcent goal il
any perfon or perfons fhall be brought before any Juflice of the .,, ccnl>
Peace, in any county in this province, where no fuffiçient coun- thý Crgdt

ty


